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After Tliclr Money.
Tho llepublicnn senators concluded

not to play ont the game which Cooper

nnd Quay set up for them. Thcsotwo
leadcra went to Washington to set up
another gaino with Arthur, which Leo
and Stewart, representing the Inde-

pendents, were to join lu. Tlioro wns n
mlscnrrlngo here, because the Independ-
ent senators were " unavoidably " nb- -

Bont. Messrs. Cooper and Quay should
not underlnko to arrange too many
things at once. Their undertaking to
persuade the Republican legislators at
Harrlsburg to forego any part of tliclr
per ilfcm was sufficiently arduous to
demand their personal attention, if
the legislators aforesaid could only have
felt Buro that they could play the
game without losing anything by it they

would have done it cheerfully. They
took to it very lovingly In the Scnato at
first, and the committee reported the bill
which Senator Mylln says was set up in
1'hiladelphia. Tho idea was to put the
senators on record as demanding pay
ment only for their days of actual mt
vice : and to let the members of the
IIouso take as much as they pleased
But when the Democratic IIouso threat.
oaed to display as much virtuous self,
renunciation as the senators, the Repub-

lican legislators became suddenly
persuaded that it would be very foolish
notto take all the compensation the law
allows them. So tiio senators turned
upon the bill that had been prepared for
them to swallow, and appropriated In
a brief paragraph enough money to pay
tha legislators for every day of the st sslon.
Tho lovely encomiums which have iteen
passed upon tlis senators in the'.r party
organs now need revision. It is deflnito
ly determined that they arc as fond of
ten dollars a day as the Democrats.
There has been a general suspicion ntloat
which we now know lias done the Ho
publlcau legislators no injustice, that
the extra session would have come to
conclusion long ago if the ten dollars a
day had not bsen as scductivo to the
Republican as to the Democratic legis-

lators. Honors are very easily between
them on this rcoro. The Democrats l.ad
to bear in the late canvass the burthen
of the ten dollars nday, because the
Republican Senate pretended that it
wanted to adjourn, when it did not
burn to do anything of thekind. It found
it very profitable to stay in session when
it met for a few minutes but twice a
week, at ten dollars a day for every day-I- t

would liavo been very well if the pre
tence of not wanting the money could
have been kept up, until the Democratic
House forced them to take It ; but it is
amusing to see iiow quickly it was drop
pad, when there came a fear that the
Democratic House would not do .no-
thing of the kind.

When the Legislature gets through
with Its appropriations the governor
will take a hand in tl.o gan.e Theie
seems to be a suspicion that the ten-dolla- rs

n day men will need to recruit
their nurabars up to two-thir- ds to get
away with their money under the gov-

ernor's objectiou. Ono thing is plain,
uud that Is that the money has not been
earned by the majority of the lrgis-tor- s.

They had a plain duty In
perform which could have been done m
ten das. It was not done. The ques-

tion is whether the majority should be
paid to prevent injustice being donn to
the minority. Wo do not think that the
Republican legislators liavo earned any
compensation; and there is a strong
Hessian contingent among the Demo-
cratic legislators, who liavo been sitting
only for their money, who do not e

to get what they liavo been after--
bill appropriating ten dollars a day

for every day of the session should not
be passed. Wo are persuaded that t he
present Legislature can mt determine
what it lias really earned. It had better
adjourn without an appropriation bill
and leave the adjudication of the matter
to the next Legislature.

The 91 nil for I'rcsldcut.
Mr. Watterson, of the "Louisville

Courier Journal, thinks that .McDonald
is just the man for president ; and we are
quite lu 8) mpatliy with him in one wason
that he gives for his choice. " Ho is not
a brilliant man " ho aajs. " If he was,
1 for one would oppose his nomination.
Wo do not want a biilli.uit man in the
White IIouso. Wo want a man of sound
Benao and deliberation, for if we are to
come Into power we shall need to go ex-

ceedingly slow." Jii3t so. Brilliant
men lire too likely to be erratic. Wo do
not want any 2:10 rast and vie ous hoises
In the presidential traces, but steady,
strong pulllug animals that will get homo
every time with their cargo un
spilled. When a party looks about
for a presidential candidate tt should
examine with care the record or those
who nre trotted out for inspection,
a'ud should leaolutoly leject all who have
at any tlmo pulled wrong. There Is
Uaynrd, for instance, who has an excel-
lent record in general, but who went
astray on the electoral commission bus!
ness, which wns such a great misstep
that we would fear to fully trust him in
a position where such political mistakes
would be very disastrous to the party and
the country. There wns one man In the
Senatothen who went stinlght, Eaton ;
uud ho has never uono wrong on any
rolltlcnl question within our knowledge,
though lie has been in political
harness through n long life. That
man la very ellgiblo for a presi-
dential nomination. McDonald may le,
too, though ho has not been us soverely
tried. Mr. Wutterson saya that ho is
" calm, trained mid true ;" and that is
whatn president should be. Wo are
Bomowliat timid, though, about Western
training, which Mr. Watterson thinks la
the very best klud. Ho saya that Mo
Donald, "born lu Ohio and reared lu
Indiana, lias grown up with the great
West and represent Ita robust, homo,
upun nsplnitlous, nt the sawo tlmo thnt
Lo Is n typo of the better and manlier
civilization of that great empire which
Ilea on the other aide of the Alleghenlea
andRluoRUlgo."

That Is nil very pretty ; "robust and

homespun aspirations" are good; we
llko them : but we lmvo never mulct- -

stood them to be particularly typical of
Western civilization, wuicu is miner
suspected of tinsel begulleuicnt, Green
back adulation, speculative addiction
and visionary tendency generally- - To
be born in cjhlo Is not so much oi a
Democratic as a Republican rccomtneti
dation to high political honors ; and we

think we hnvo heard of another man of
Ohio, who is entitled to the Democratic
palm, it Ohio Is lo get It, and whose
name 13 Thurmnn-t- ho noblest Roman
of them all. When we come to Ind-au- a,

we come to another presidential
candidate, like Mr. McDonald in not
being brilliant. If Gov. Hendricks will
let McDonald liavo the Indiana delega-

tion, and the convention agrees that the
true tpe of presidential manliness is to
be sought across the Alleghenlcs and the
llluo Ridge, the Ohio and the Miami,
and on the hither side of the Mississippi,
McDonald will do very well for us.

Tint Egyptian army in Soudan, under
the English General Hicks, lias been
annihilated by the overwhelming num-
bers of the followers of El M.vlidi, the
false prophet, after a valiant defense,
lasting three dajs. The followers of
El Mahdt are not an army ; they are a
people, permeated with the wild religious
fauatieism which brought the same races
to the feet of Mahomot when lie came
from his austere seclusion In the lonely
cave lu Mt. Hara, as a prophet and
teacher from Allah. Since the dajs when

the sacred flresof tiio Parsees.worshlppcd
as the gift of the great Zoroaster, were
extinguished and the imperial palace at
Mecca swaod like a reed before the
wind from the terrible rocklngs of a
mighty earthquake, and other proligies
caused the devout worshipper of the
East to call upon Allah for protection,
because he know not thnt these unnatural
things wore the heralds which proclaimed
the birtli of Mahomet, down until to-

day n like fanatic zealousness and le
iigious sophistry has characterized these
desert races. And when live years ago
there came from the banks of the White
2s lie " a man of noble bearing, exactly
forty years of age," and " aunrm longer
than the other,'' as the prophesy to
tin' faithful predicted, thousands
(locked to the green standard of the sheik
and swore allegiance to him. With
efforts consonant in nature ami spirit
to those of Mahomet, El Mahdi has led
his hordes over the burning plains of the
Xumidt.ui desert into the dense fores'.s of
Soudan, and with varied success has
retained his precarious leadership, until
now his power, for a time, is assured.

I r licgitis to look as though Autumn m
its closing had borrowed a few days from
soft, sensuous spring.

It would liavo been almost better for tbo
Democrats to liavo lost control of Cougrofs
if sectionalism is to be dragged mto the
speakership contest.

Tiif. election of James Russell Lowell to
the rectorship of the University of M
Andrews, while simply an honorary

is a graceful and deserved trilmto
to ouo of America's first scholars.

ItETTKn to weave in the wobot llto
A bright am! KOl.ten rllllne.

Ami to lo liwiN will Willi n rcaily licnrt.
Ami liiiuU that are rumly ami w tlllnR.rtmn to snaii the ilelleato. minute ihrruli

)1 our cuilouo lives iiiumler,
And then blatnti lienvun inr the tnnirlo en t,

Aim sit ami i;rlevo uinl uon.ler.
Tui-.ntv-it- k thousand seven hundred

and fifty niiio more votes wcro cast by thn
Readjustee in the recoil t idrugglo tti Yir
ginn thau wcro polled in last j ear's run
test. Still Maheno asserts that his voters
were intimidated. Tho boot is probably
on the wrong leg, as the returns eceni to
show on the iart of the voter a desire to
torovjr iutimidato ouo William Mihone.

Tn v.sck had hotter call ofl her two sea
d gs, Admiral Courbot and Mejcr,bforo
it is too la'.o. The China of twenty years
ao lu a military point of view U vastly
different from the China of Tho
young ropublio of Enropo has enough to
do without embroiling itself with a power
which besides being well equipped for
fight has the friendship of all of Franco's
cuciiiics.

Tin. defeat of Hicks Pan ha by Kl Muhdi-th- o

fulso prophet, was a foregone conclu-
sion. Tho forces of the latter besides
being vastly Miporior lu numbers were
animated by all the llerco Mussulman
Intred for the infidel Invader. Tho at my
of Hicks Pasha wan a disorganized mob
and rontaiuod many of the unwilling

of Arabi Hey. Inferior in disci-plm-

and strength to the forced of tlu
false piophct, the Egyptian army wan
routed with great (daughter. Thin d fas-
ter will to teach the English govern
nient that a strong force will be required
to put down the rebellion in the Suudan
ami it will probably liavo the oflcct o'f

bringing about a permanent Enijllsh oc-

cupation of Egypt.

It has boconio the fashion to regard the
Sautli as nnprogrcsslvo ami lacking in en
tcrpriHO, and current newspaper litorature
of the oastern and middle states contin
ually doplots the poeplo bolew Mason and
Dixon's line us lying on tlioir backs avait-lu- g

the advent of Northern capital. That
thin in gross exaggeration most well

poeplo know, but few are ac-

quainted with the m.irvolous progro. ami
otitcrpiiHO that lias boon dovelopod in Homo
Nsotlons of the Houth since the war. Ton
years ago two gontlomou of moderate for
tune bought Roveral thousand ncros of
Uud mid a mountain of iron ore lu Ala-buna- .

Thoy built a charooal iron furnaeo
und began to inako a town around It which
they named AnnUtoii. Tho town now lias
a population of over 5,000 inhabitants, Is
growing magically, is full of huge Indus
tr1 , and Its projectors worth several mil
lloim ipluoo. A company with a limited
capital bought a largo tract of land sixty
uiiloH west of Anniston, laid it off, and
called it Dlriniugham. This was twelve
years ago, Hlrralnghani now has about
16,000 population, and Is doubling its pop-latlo- n

and wealth every decade. Its In.
duutrioa uro enormous ami increasing.
The land company that established the
city has ita outlay more thau roturned in
cash dividend, nud it lion barely begun to
sell ita vast property. These facts abund
ontly prove that the Booth can tnlto care
of iUolf, and they should nlnotiorvo as

to those unacquainted with the
real situation of affairs iu that sootlon.

ANNIHILATED.
A ILIOKY K(lt TMK 1'AIAK l'ltUl'llKl.

Tiie I'STPliitn Army Umlcr llenrrnl ltlrkii
I'mnplvlrly lftroyisl In Sonttn Nw

ixp?r t)nirrponilcnt Antony the
UIIUil

Tho public mind iu England is much
disturbed over the news of the massacre
of Hicks Pasha and his army. Tho ques-
tions aro: Must Egypt be reconquered?
Is tbo false prophet now stronger among
the Arabs n Will the wave of rovelt which
was nprond from the sloix of El Oliold to
Coral Island, Suaklin, How into the Delta
of the Xilo '

The government Is already preparing for
these contingencies. A cabinet council
was hold to day. Tho general clamor w.ir
that tionoral Hicks must be aseuged.

The forces of El Mahdi comprised, it is
estimated, 300,000 men, and Included
UervishcR, lJedoums, Mulattoesand Reg-
ular. Tho battle wis fought near Kl

lbcid. 11 Mahdi tirst scut forward the
IVrsisht , declaring that they would van
qtttsh the enemy bj dlvitio aid. Subso
qiiontly the Itegulnr jolticd in the atUck
aud :ho eugagemeuts becanio general.
The army of Hicks Pasha, which early in
the btltle wai divided into two bodies,
va subseiiucntly teunitcd and formed

into a sqtiaru. which tbo forces of the
false prophet broke after three I'ays'
deporato fighting.

Tho Atu-- corrosjioudent says Hicks
P.iHh.i had divided his arm, sending half
to El Obicd to demand the surrender of
that pi tec. Ho awaited the arrival of the
Madhi.who was aiivauclug (rom the soutu-cast- .

Tho Madhi. however, met the half
of Hick Pasha's army, advancing to El
Obii'd, nmi attacked it. Hearing the tir-

ing, up with hl whole
force an I formed a sqmro. Tho Mahdi
brought up fresh regulars, who, it is sup-
posed, were the soldiers who wcro cap-tui- cd

when El Obied fell, and who ncn-e- d

to take sers Ico under the Madhi. These
numbered thrco thousand. Thefquaro of
Hicks Pasha's men was then brokcu, and
his army was anuihihted.

A council of mlnistcni has been hold,
and it has been decided to concentrate at
KuartJiim what troops remain
at Iuen, OoUi and other places in the
S tudau. Tho force uudcr Hicks Pasha com-
prised 10,50i men. Ho had with him ten
British officers. Mr. O'Douovan, of the
London Aii'.v Xtir, and au artist cou-uecf- cd

with 'a German illustrated p.icr,
aUo accompanied his army.

It is understood that Sir Evolyti Daring
has advised the i.gpti.in government to
abando'i the oudau, and establish a
strong frontier line from Khartoum In the
north of the Scnnaar province to Suaklm
on tb? Ked tea

It is roiKrtcd that the tecent orders for
evacuation of Egypt by the llntish troops
bavi) been countermanded.

A council of war mot at Cairo to o

into the milltar) situation and to
doaulo whothcr Khartoun or a ioint far-
ther fotttb wis tcnab'e. No decision was
na'h?d.

It is b'heved that the correspondent of
the Londau GriipW, who accompanied
Hic't-- i Pacha w as killeil. .

lloir the Jiattlo n,s rouRht.
--Merchants arriving at Diioin, in Egvpt,

bring actoantu of tin terrible battle be-

tween tl.o tisops of Hicks Pasha ami the
followers of El Madhi, the false prophet.
When Hicks Pasha reached Xaraua, uear
the Obid Hills, ho divided his army into
two parts, sending one half to demaud the
siirrcador of the fortress. El Mahdi, ad-

vancing from the southeast, met this por-
tion and sent lorward dervishes, saying :

'We, like you, you are Mussulmaus. Why
fight ' Surrender to the derv isliM."

They wcro received with a volley, and
fighting then began. Hearing the tiring,
General Hicks eimo up, and his whole
force formed a cquaro. Tno Arabs attacked
with reckless valor, tl o camels stamped,
and confusion was caused among the
camp followers, who numbered 'J, 000

Tho Egyptians fought well, aud at ovou
ing the Mahdi fell back. Xext day ho
found allies m the soldiers captured at El
Obeid. Tho battle racd all day. On the
third morning the square was broken and
General Hicks' force was annihilated.

The namu of the one surviving Eurorean
is givtti as Power, others say it is (' Dono-
van, others Mr. Vilhers.

tM the I aj

an interview with a representative of the
J'altM.ill Oa:(t(e that the disturbance
in the Soudan was due to the wcakne's of
the Central government at Cairo.
Throughout the Soudan, ho said, much
power was exercised by religious chiefs
and dervish.-- , who could be readily con
trolled by conciliatory measures aud the
allowance of a mii.i'1 stipend, a nractlco
which had been unwisely discontinued.

Tho uullercrs by this discontinuation
tlnow in their I t with the hlavo dealers,
honce the present misiortuno, which might
liavo been avoided if the railway from
Makim to lierbrr, on the Xilo, had been
completed to the Soudan. Tho abandon
ment oi that scheme, ho thought, was
false economy.

Ho attributed to defeat of Hicks Pacha
to the constitution of his force. Egyptian
Eoidieis, 'io said, needed, more than other
soldiers, a flag, military music and all the
oclatofwar. Without these they could
not aud would not fight. Tho army in-
cluded Arabi Pacha's disbanded soldiers,
who had been sent up like malof ictors.
How could Hicks Pni'ha, ho asked, t'ght
with such material.

Tho ex kedivo wan not surprised at the
calamity. Ho would not advise the sending
ui j.iikiisu troops to mo souu.in, as such a
course might involve greater evils.

J'he llrltlMi Win not ivithilriiw.
Tho marquis of Salisbury, spoaklng at a

banquet at the Carlton club iu Loudon,
said that the defeat of Hicks Pacha must
oniiall thought of the withdrawal of the
uuiiMi iroops irorn r.gypt.

A number of French papers ex proas the
opinion that the disaster in the Soudan
will load to a pprinatmnt English occupa
"""i ")i'i

.llio lloa.l OonmiAiKlcr.
He was ii man of the stamp of Chlnoso

Gordon, having fought for " .John Com
patiy ' ( the old East Indian company )
against thn Supojs, and had also won
medals in Abyssinia. (Ion. Hicks offered
his sword t j Egypt. Lord Mark Kerr
wioteto the Ttmet of Tuesday : "Ho was
no ambitious youth who had hopes to
gum renown by rouklnss daring, but a
steady, stiong minded man of middle ago."
nu num. iu uouipioio tuo i.gyptian cam-
paign. El Mahdi had become formidable.
Ho had Issued from a oave ou the Whlto
Xilo, gathered thousands of frantic Arabs
around ids green Hag, lovelod mosques iu
El Ubonl, the capital or Kordofau, and
WHisted the country around Khartoum.

Then Hicks Pacha began a maruh, com
pared with which Oonor.il Hoberts' march
to Cuidahar from Cabal was easy. His
troops-iomnaiit- Arabl'H army regarded
the campaign as a ponatico for tholr rovelt.
lhelr solo military art was forming squares
against whloh El Mahdl's horsemon redo
luirleshly. Thoy opnosod no enthusiasm
o the iccklcss ardor of the Moslems

fighting for their prophet. Dlsoaso.hardBhlp
and famine had decimated tholr ranks.and,
out off from tlioir base or oporatloiiH, loft
without food nnd water, they wcro reduced
to suoli straits that the heart oveu of the
dauntless travoler, Edmund O'Douovan,
failed,

Another Veriluu,
Tho London Times glvos a dlfloront vor-sio- n

of the massacre It says : " Tho
urmy was annihllatod In a defllo, whither
it had been led by a treaohorous guide
Altor defeating the oiiomy in a throe days'
nnirnrrnmniit. llin hiffn Indl nn iiml. .K
in a rooky, wooded pass, without WAtor.

Tho troops defended themf civ cs three more

days. Oiithofouithall wcro destroyed.
Tho robels took 30 Kuipp-Noideiife- ami

mountain gutis.with Hags and camels. .

Vlzotolly, the artist, who was outside the
pass, was carried a prisonei to l.i mum.
Tho Soudan Is in a Ida.'."

KEATUKK-- S UK lUi: Hl'A'l'K I'llKflH.

Tho Pittsburg '' b '""", ,0 ",0

conclusion tliat the pnvui eontiactors

must go.
.Many and grievous as the negro fault

may be, sajs the Carlisle 1 ' ' .'"r.tliat of

suicide Is not sooted against him.
Tho Heading Herald advises tl- single

men or Heading, who are complaining f

the amount of school taxes they must piy,
to got married.

According to the 1 ".iri.i i the rtspon-slblllt-
y

for not a few of the man divoices

that atodliigracliig oui .ountry belongs to

careless minister.'.
Tho Moadville liti has been sold

to Theodore I Flood Colonel Iteismger,

the retiring editor, had been at the helm

for fifteen years.
Tho Harrisburg f'i.V; ' ' gl,J

declarestli.it strikers aid politic! tnoutit-ban- ks

iu their own tanks are tl worst

elements the workingmonhavo lo contend
with.

A great deal of tiuth that is vvholesoino

aud appropriate to tins season is contained
in the remark of the Altoot.a Tn?fit that
"Sometimes a loaf of bretd or a warm

garment is a bettei ermon thin the mo- -t

eloquent discourse."

I'Ktiao.NAt.
Hf.nuy WATTnn-o- , ctlls Maheno ' a

wrctchod little scrub."
IlALi-vi- tn Smith, has become managing

editor of the Xew York traU.
JvMia KtssKLt. I..iWKi.r I mted States

minister of Great Urttaiu. hn b?cn oleoted
rector of the I'uivertity of St. Andrews.

John MiKeon, district attorney of New
York died suddenly on Thursday. He was
75? years of age.

Svnv Klrniivi.m learuod to speak
English In about soven months. She
has "do laukvitch down to ;i ver' tine
oint."

Wi. CvvtrnFi.i
of J.jwer Chanccford township, ork
county, died nt his residence, near Airville
Wednesday uiglit, ( cmcer of the breast,
aged 00 years.

Tin- - Pope ha croatl Mr. F. W.
Dawson, editor of the Sari ii Cwmi
of Charleston, S. C, n knight of the order
of St. George, for the stand ho has taken
in ln.s paper against dueling.

IU.s lb Ti.Mt bis been mod in the
I'nited States circuit court iu lloston by the
Xationa'. Soldiers' Home, for the rccovory
of 515 000 with interest, alleged to be duo
from the governor in settlement of ac
count.

.Tames H. Hevfiiin, the well known
Philadelphia lawyer, who accidentally
injured oao of his eyes while trying to
stick a penholder behind his car, has
steadily grown worse An operation for
the removal of th injured ejo will be made
to day.

Ensii.n- - Foihh.of Marietta, this county,
who has been traveling with the Coreau
embassy ai interpreter, denies the report
of their extravagant living while in this
country. Ho says the Corcans are better
informed about Washington thau about
Xapoleon or any of the famous Eurnpoan
generals and leaders of history.

Tho Cumiiiliirr in the Mouth.
Tho senate committco m education and

labor sat in Birmingham, Alabama, last
week and this week is in session at Colum-
bus, Georgia. At Birmingham Mr. Evans
testified that the cost of making coke
iron at Chattanooga is jl.i 4o j ton.
Ono of the most valuable witnesses was
Gen. James W. Ilurke, collector of the
port of Mobile, who testified that when ho
went to Mobile in 1SS1, government ves-
sels ompleyed in the e aHt survey wore
paying 43 a ton for coal, and that ho at
once undertook to have them use Ala
bama coal, which cost thorn but i. Tho
same coal could now be b mght in Mobile
at $3.7j, and as scon r.s the Coosa river is
cleared of obstructions itoaubo had at .

Mobile was the only port in the country
to which coal could be ti ated direct from
the mines on river tide General Durko
concurred in the opun m that Alabama
would before long supply Central America
with coal, as she is 1,"j00 miles tiearcr than
l.nglatyl. Tho harbor improvements at
Mobile had been a success, as
there is now twenty-fiv- e feet of water
where before there w.u only ton feet.
Ho know of n vein of coal in the
Warrior fields that was six miles long and
five foot six inches thick. I U also know
of caual coal. Tho port tccoipts at Mobile
had incroased, Gen. lluikosaul, from 0

to $130,000. Ex Seuator Willard
Warner testified voluminously upon polit-
ical end Industrial questions. IIo said it
costs about 31o a tou to mike charcoil
iron, the labor costing 411 55 I ndcr
such conditions it would be
impossible to compete succeshfully
with English iron makers on an equal
footiug. Col. J. SIukh, ptesident of the
Sloss furnaeo oompauy, and also president
of the Houth it Xorth railroad, was another
good wltucss. Ho said his furnaeo could
tnako coke iron at ?11 iiO a ton lioing
interrogated as to Birmingham's manufac
turcs, ho said $2,000,000 of capital had
boon invested in manufactory at Birming-
ham in the last year.

Death In the Wluiln
Tho barge Iowa brolto from a tow nuar

Port Huron, Mlohigati, in the storm of
last wcolr, and the captain's wife mid two
ohlldron were swept overboard and
drowned. Tho cyolono on Wednesday
nearly destroyed the village of Liotosso
Arkansas, only six houses being loft stand'-ing-.

Tlitco porsens were killed and sov-ora- linjured. Sovcntcoti persons wcro
one of whom ha-- i since

dicd.-Ho- avy rains fell during Wednesday
in Missouri and Illinois. It tit. rj011U) ll)0
day was the darkest ever known theie andgas had to be btirnod throughout the city
for H3vcr.il liourH. MoKonsio crook, In Hot
Holds' county, Miss., was overllowed, andseveral houses at the village of Piedmont
wore swept away. It Is reported that twowomen and several ohildrou wore drowned
Tho lossou property is estimated at $10

Hallno crook also ovorllowod andilatungod a number of buildings at Fredorioktown, A tornado passed over Mur
plioysboro', III , tin Wednesday, wrecking
n dwelling nnd doing other damage. Atroe was blowu noross the lailroad trickand the obstruction throw 0110 oat ofpassenger train over a treble twenty loothigh. 1 ortuiiatoly the pawongers escaped
soriousinjury.-Alioavyi- ain fioodod thestreo s of London, Out. on Wednesday.Noaiylmlf tho road bed of Itichmoudstrcot was washed away.

Velluvr fever.
Two cases of yollew foyer-Gor- man sail,ors, bolonglng to a wrecked bark whowore brought by steamer from AliwaWin-aroia- thoU.S. marlno hospital hi BinFrauolsoo.
Tho Ship Islaud quaraiitluo Htatlon inthe gulf will be aontlnuotl during thewiutor aH a sUtloii of rofuge at vboards of health should l,",ud"r

necessity or Isolating vessels ImvKntS"
glous diseases on hoard.

MURDKRE1UN HRD.
A Tl'lUtllll.i: UltlMU IN MIUII1UAN.

A Mlllliumirn mut til it I'limity Pomnl llcml
Willi llullots In lhelr llrnild-Ko- ur

I'rrsnns Klllnl tv'hlln Asleep.
Ihursday morning four perRons.iumolv,

"Jacob n.froiioh, aged 71, a widower;
Henry White, aged !W. son in law of Mr.
Crouch : Mrs. I'.imi.u U'hiin ,,..n.i t

daughter or Mr. Crough, all oT Summit,
and Moses Polley, agetl SO, of Transfer,
1 a., were found murdered in tlioir bcds.itt.ln.tba.... tll. T .. ...... .. .

..wnnUi,, ..nun. iio cuioto tuo mttriiorershns asyotbeondlscovored.although tracks
around the house Indloato that a euardwas placed ou watch whllo the terrible
tragedy was holug onaotcd wlthlu. Mr.
Crouch w.isn wealthy f.irtuor.llvlug seven
miles southwest of.lacksou and owner of
nn extensive sheep ranch in Texa. It is
rumored that ho had lust icoolved about
$50,000 from Texas lit pivmont of sales
niado on the ranch. Tho bankers say
that no money was deposited with them
by Mr. Crouch nnd It Is presumed the
money referred to was in Mr. Crouoh's
possession. Mr. Policy was stopping nt
Mr. Crouch's place, having just oomo
from Texas with a largo amount of money
for the purpose of buying blooded stock.
Tho prevailing theory Is thnt Mr. Polley
was (allowed from Tox.is by the murderer
or niurdcrors for the purjioso of robbery.
Tho house was thoroughly rausaoked and
everything of valtto carried away. A
young girl, an adopted daughter of the

bites, and au eighteen oar old negro,
w ho wcro sleeping in apartments up stairs,
say they heard no firing, although, the
negro says ho heard a thumping noise
about the tniddlo et the night and thought
it wns caused by n floroo wind which was
blowing nt the time. Mrs. Whlto was ex-
pected to become a mother shortly. Thero
is iutenso oxoitouicnt nnd hundreds or per-
sons have tlcckod to the scone of the mur-
der.

Mr. Cronch slept 111 an alcove opening
into the sitting room, near the front part
of the hotiso. His daughter and her bus
band ocouplcd front bed room, while
auothcr bed room, opening into the parlct
was occupied by Mr. Policy. Mr. Crouch
was lylug with his face to the wall and had
a bullet hole in the loft side of his head,
two I110I103 back of the ear, the ball having
passed through the brain and caused in
stant death. Mr. White had been shot
twioo, one ball eutorimg the right side of
the neck thteo inches bolew the ear, sov
eriug au artery, and the other entering the
temple near the right eye. Ho was dis-
covered lying on Ins back, as if peacefully
sleeping. His wife had been shot six
times and judging by tbo position of lior
arms and her disordered clothing had
made n hard struggle for life. Sho bad
two balls through the right arm, one
through the left, one through the right
breast, which untored the lungs, one
through the chin and neck ami ouo through
the loft wrist. Sir. Polley was shot twice,
one ball entering the right oar aud passing
directly Into the brain and the other pis.-- ,

ing through the chest from the right side.
In his case there wis no Indication of a
struggle.

The shoritl bohoves tint tbo shotn wore
tired by one person and from one rovelvor,
as a number of empty cartridge found on
the floor are all of the snmocalihro. Thure
are contlicting rumors regarding the use of
chloroform Tho pliysiuatiti claim that
none was used, but the theory o( one per-
son having done the shootiug and the
testimony of the neighbors who wcro first
at the sccno that the odor of chloform was
suffocating contradicts the opinion. Tho
young nogro, who is named Boles, has
been arretted and hold to await the result
of the coroner's inqucat, which will be hold

Mr. Crouch was worth
about $2,000,000. Ho owns property in
Jackson county, and sheep ranches near
Forth Worth, Texas. He loaves two sons
and a daughter. A posketbook, containing
JlOoaud a cartillcato of dopesit for $o00
was fouud ou a window sill in Mr. Whito's
room. An empty box, which had con
tainod c.irtridgos of :I2 caltbro, was found
in Boles' room.

I.ITU.l: KOIlllll. I'ATTIS IS
1 ho terminus or the (laternor'it Sou Tnkcn

10 llin Cemetery.
Tho ictnaius of little Ilobbio Paulson,

the son oT the governor, were placed yes-
terday afternoon in a grave vault at the
Harrisburg cemetery. Tho funeral ser-
vices that preceded the event took place at
the exccutlvo mansion, 011 Front street,
there being gathered at the place the rola-tive- s

and quite a number of ititimatb
Triends and neighbors. Many wcro pros
cnt from a distance Itov. Dr. btevcuson,
of Graco ii. h. church, delivered the
funeral address. IIo spoke iu beautiful
language of the deceased and con-
soled with the borc.ived parents. Itov,
W. II. Elliott, or Lobanon, who was chap-
lain of the IIouso durlug a portion of the
regular session, offered a prayer. Tho
body of the deceased, appealing sui if
asleep, lay in a beautiful wlnto casket and
was almost completely surrouti led with
haudsomo lloral tributes from friends.
Thero wore four beautiful pillows. One
was surmounted by a dove, another bore
the word "Host" in the centio, and a
third had " Hobert" upon It. Tho fourth
one came from the little cousins residing
at Alexandria, Va. Tho other pillowu
wcro also from a distance Besides
the pillows wore a basket with a
crosa upon it, from Mrs. William
Caldcr, a hands imo harp on a pedestal
from Wm. I). Summers, of Philadelphia,
and a small pillow bearing the word
1 cousin," rrom a little girl rolatlvo. Three
wreaths wore also noticeable, whllo more
wore very many other beautiful tributes.
Tho casket was convoyed to the hcarsoand
to the vault by thrco uncluH of Hobbie and
a cousin of the governor. Mrs. Paulson,
who has been ill on account of the death
of Hobbie, was able to be present at the
last sad rites at the honso and in the
cctnetory.

A IIKHIM'.KATr. Ul till IN A I,.

Aimy 'inylor Under Heiilenco il l)ntn Inr
Attriniitlni: toMnrittr.

Andy Taylor, the last living of the
three Taylor brothers who niuidcrod the
two idiorifis and oapturcd a railroad train
with one hundred pnssongeiH nboard.com
polling the engineer to carry them 80
miles at a dangoreus high speed, about a
year ago, is to ba hanged w at 2

o'clock p n., nt London, Totiu. Thursday
whtln being taken liom Ivuoxvlllo to Lon-
eon ho slipped a rovelver out of a pookot
oT the guards and though heavily manacled
ho managed to get the pistol wlthlu a few
InclicH of Shcrlir Feulo, oT London, but
owing to the fact that Taylor thought the
pistol a soli cock or ho was Ituooked down
before ho could raise the hammer of the
pistol. IIo remarked: "If I had not
mliitakuu the pistol for a koIT oookor you
(Foil to) would havngono to boil several
hours bofnro mo." Taylor Is but 21 years
old, hut soeins tu liavo no fear of the gal-

lows. Tho orlmo committed by the two
elder brothers and himself to release the
oldest brother, who was a prisoner, was one
or the most atroolous and daring over
committed iu tiio nUto.

(Uirltihn for llin 1'nclllr,
Tho consul or the United States at Capo

Town reports to the department of Htato
the shipment of twenty Tour ostriches to
Xow Orleans, destined lor Sail Dlcgo,
California. These birds nro the propcity
of E. J. Johiittou. Thoy range from II vo to
nine years of ago and wore selected with
the greatest oaro from the best flocks in
the colony. Tho greatest care lias be.cn
oxeroUed lu their transportation, and as
Han Dingo Is about as lai north of the

I equator nit caiw uoiony is noum, nun nn
tha typographical reatures of the two

hcctlous nro nntoh allko willPiobably thtlvo In their now horn".
- m ti .

I.ubor Notes.
Ouo or the fottndrlos or Moutteal hasgiven notice of a reduction or 85 per con .in the wages or Ita moulders, nud thereduction has boon neenptcd.
Tho leoe-n- slrlko or the boltomotH In

Vv llson ,V Co. 'is shoo factory nt Xntlok,
.Massachusetts, Wiis followed yestotdny bya strike of nil the lastois and machine-moi- i

.

Tho nail and tack mills or Chess, Cook
A Co., at Pottsliwn, did not shut down.
I hey suspended fot only 81 hours, and nro
again running as usual.

Capitalists have decide! to establish a
bank at Birmingham, Ala., with a paid
up capital of $800,000 and an nuthoii.ed
capital or $:00,00(. Business will be
begun ns hooh ni the building Is coin,
pletcd.

Tiie fourth pool nrhittation ooiumlttoo
of coal operators and miners will moot lu
I ittsburg to day. to ariango a settlnmcnt
the wages question by the selection of an
umpito,

A telegram from Pit tsbuig says that a
new process in the manufacture of low
carbon Bessemer steel was begun jester-da- y

nt the Homestead works, "which, ir
successful, will completely do away with
tbo work of puddling."

There nro no Indie itloni of nu early
of the diflcroncos botwoeu the

window glass manufacturers and the
bloworsor Pittsburg. A manufacturer
stated jestotday that ho did not uxpoct
the faotonea t tesunio this year, as the
cjiiimltteo appointed tu prepare plans Tor
.1 settlement will very likely fail to ngteo.
llio niamifacturci, ho B.iid. had unpolled
enough ,;lass to Btipply the trade for
months, and even if the men were willing
to accept the terms otletcd ninny of the
factories would not resume until they had
disposed or tholr imported Mock.

I'AllI.ISI.K'd Vll-.W.-

Tho Kenttirk'nii Tnkr no VorW in ttin
Section! lours.

Tho Washington Krtning lar publish-
es an interview with Mr. Carlisle ii)mh the
speakership contest iu which the latter Is
quoted as saying in substance that ho tin!
not boliovn the sectional question would
have any milucuco upon the result of the
contest or that the Southern memhors could
be seated by the bloody shirt into voting
against tlioir convictions. IIo was satis
fled that sectionalism Is dead and that no
eftott could revive it. IIo behoved the
agitation of it would unly.tnako the Dom
ocr.itA rnoto dot rmincd to elect him.
Tho X(,ir also publishes an inlcrviuw
with Mr. Kmdnll in which he is quoted
as sayiug that ho did not raise the sectional
question, but on the contrary ho deprecated
and condemned iu To a friend ho said ho
would rathorbf defeated for speaker than
clectid upon an Ikhuo tint revived section- -

1 111--. 11t1.rv m vdi;.
KernoH u lie ill ' uinl 'Irnjuor'n 1'li.u

Show.
For some unknown eioiso vniioty

shows lmvo not done very well in this
city this season. N'ono traveling bear a
hotter reputation thau tbo one which ap-
peared last night, vet the.) wcro obliged to
perform bofoio a aronll audience Tho
party deserved a picked hoiuo, us they

o au entertainment which raukod far
nbovo the usual variety performances. Tho
Mixwollo began the enti'rtaici.n-n- t with
their sketch untitled ' A Sumiuui aca-tion- ,"

repenting tl.o peril rtnauco
given by them when Loro roceut
ly with bid Franc. Thomas intro-
ducing a new song, " I'm .1 Dado," whloh
undo a iiit. Flynn and O'Brien, nhort
uinl tall nogro comedians, wcro very funny.
Harry and John Koruell, the Irish come.
dians, convulsed the audience with tlioir
specialty entitled " Sidewalk Conversa-
tion." Tho former told the funniest kind
of fctories 111 his own pcculiai style and
both H.ing now eungi aud danced well Tho
Laportu sisters gave a choice selection of
the songs which they can suii. ICittin
O'Xnill as .1 jig dancer has established
a reputation hccoud to none, aud she was
just as line as over last night. A novelty
was the boxing of the Mcshanu brotnors,
two v..ry small boys, who develop lot el
skill. Tho Olympla quartet, cjiupjscd
of Win. Iveough, M. .1. Sulhvati, Petci
Itandall and Hugh Muck, undo a great
hit in their act ontithd "Tho Colored In
depeudout Cadets," wl.loh is something
1 ntirely new. Ttieir singing of negro
melodies was voty fine nud their drilling
excellent. Bottcr nurobats than the
O'Brien Brothers are hcldutn seen any-
where. Wheatley A Traynor, the Dublu
i'oyi, Kvvo true und lifo-hk- e impersona-
tions of two old Irish gentlemen irf the
prosant day, two li.irvct.tcis with sickles,
ceo. Their acting is natural and was
heartily enjoyed. As a wind up .Mr.
Wheatley, who is one of the finest daucors
livlnj.', gave sixteen htpps on a bl.Kjk. Tho
show wound up with iv sketch entitled
"Tho Wf.iiy Traveler," which though old
was good.

'I UK I.OU'IMt I'MII

(;idr ut n ChrrUerrit Career -- A Hem Kutntn
'lrniuicilnn.

Some years ago au account was glvoti
of the wandering and final capture nnd
confinement in the county prison of Dr.
Wisner, a native of Xorfolk, Virginia, who
had removed to Quarry ville, and who from
heavy losses of property had become in
sane. After Ids removal from the prison,
where ho had been committed as a tramp,
ho was taken to the hospital, but the
county authorities finding ho was n nntivo
of nuothor ntato had him removed
to Virginia. It appears that ho
was n very prominent member of the
Odd Follows' order, and as soon as ho
arrived iu his old homo ho wan taken in
cb.irgo by thoin and boarded nnd tonderly
cared for iu one of the lending hotel of
Xorfolk. But his insanity increasing, ho
was placed in thu statu hospital at Wi-
lliamsburg under the best medical treat
incut, nnd his friends woru weekly advised
of his condition. A letter from tlioro gives
particulars of Ids death and burial iu the
Williamsburg cometory. I In loaves a wlfo
nnd thrco children, who llvo at Quarry-vllle- ,

as does also his brother Lory
Hitter.

Samuel Sprccbcr, agent Tor it, W. Cole-
man, has sold to II. 11, Lefovei nud John
Stlvcly, jr., 17 acres of wood laud iu Edcu
township at $17 per acre. Tho purchasers
have commenced cutting it oil' into tola-grap- h

poles whlidi they are putting 011 the
now line now being built near it,

Thn MlNUlll'iii il()Jillill.
Tho coutinctor who Is building the hos-

pital for patients siillorbig Irom itifootlous
or contagious diseases Is pushing the work
nhoad as rapidly au possible ami expects
to have the building a two story frame
struoturo under roof within a few days.
Tho building is badly nocdod, ns the
supciiiitoudont of thn county hospital
refuses to rtcolvu smallpox cases from the
olty on the ground that ho has no acoom
HKxIatlon for thorn. Tho n umber or cases
repotted as under treatment lu the olty is
thirteen, ruviiral of whom nro convales-
cent.

Itirtliitnys Iteiueinbero.l.
Yesterday was the 75th anniversaty of

the With 01 ChrUtun (last, mid in remem-
brance of the event, 11 largo number et his
old friouds called nt the family residence,
No. 221 West Chcsluut street, to oougratu
Into him.

To day Mayor M.icGonglo completed his
Glthyear. nud the Jefferson club, of whioli
ho is n u honored member, complimented
him by presenting him with a hsautlful
basket of dowers.

NOVKMHM COPKT.

ovr.it ANI Ti:UMINI-.ll-.miAKTI'.- hlCa- -
.Mltl.N.H.

A Lot 11I Mlitellitiicoiis Ciinr of Viirlniis
tiiterrnt IUiiinril ul 'llio llrnncl

,lut'n Itrtiirn ol'lriionml
iKiioiril Hill'.

TfmrAilitif fifiiiomi. Commoiiwcnlth vs
Howard Westwood. This defeudntit was
charged with malicious mlsolilof iu break-
ing the dour or lire alarm box No. 10, nt
thu cotnor el North Dulio nnd Frederick
Htrcots, this city. It wan alleged that on

10 0th of October the accused dohbci.vtoly
throw a stotio ut the lux, Btilkmg and
breaking It When nrrested lie admitted
that ho had cbmmltted the olfciiHi. Tin
doronso was that It was au aooldont, as he
threw the Mono at a dog nnd aocldentall
struck thn box Voidlot not guilty withcounty for costs.

Cotn'th vs. Henry Young, tr this city,
fornication und bastardy. Tho prosecutor
was Mrs. A1110II.1 Swart.-- ., of Mlddlo strcot,
and thodofonso was statute of limitation.
Tho jury rendered n vetdlct ofguilty.

In the case of Atthur Green, elmigud
with nialicious trespass, a vordlot of not
guilty wis taken Tor want of cvhlonco.

Coni'th vs William Shiry, false pin
tense. This dofciidaiit was charged vvltli
icmovinga lot or furniture, which ho had
puich.ist'il from John Basliau, for the pm
peso of dofiauditig him. Tho itidictuuut
could not be sustained and n verdict of 11 it
guilty was taken.

Coni'th vs. Henry .all, false protenso.
Tho defendant, who resides in this city,
wns charged with obtaining a box oT cigars
from John Kuilei, of church strcot, by
representing that a woman named Mill. 1

had sent him for them. This wn'i after
wards found to be false.

Tho defense was that KlefiVr eugagtd
the accused to sell the cigars , ho went
to Mrs, .Millet's utul she did not
wnut any, k) he cold them to B.11111)

Brecht ; lie ivftonv arils offered to give the
money lo Klcflcr, but ho persisted 111

bringing mt against linn. erdiet guiliy
Sentenced to six months imprisonment.

Comth vs Sun tie I Glbfon, of thm city
bigamy. It was shown by the c minimi
wealth that defendant was married on
July 7th. 1870 to Kli.aboth Smith, und 00
March 8Ut, 1SS, to bibnlla Corbitt iho
defendant. In his own behalf.tesliiled tli.it
ho lived with his first wlfo about Ivv

eais, she then lof.. him to live with otl.i
men ; she was coiivietid of bigam and,
after M'tvitig her sentence, lull tit.
county , vvhon ho marticd the m c iihI lm
ho did not know when, his wife vv,n, hu'
she afterwards returned tototvu,
rieil the Corbitt nmiuu because h h
liovod It to be his duty, ns she h id 1 urr. i
hint through eighteen mouths' Mct.ni
Voidiot guilty, with it coinincial.it m .1
tneicy.

(leorgo Sch vu in 1 l ginlt t u
cious trespass and assault and batti , u
was sciitouccd lo pay lines ninoiiuiu t

$11 nud costs of prnscutttiiiii.
Tho graud jury rettnncd th" 1. !' .

bills :

True I'ulU. Wm. Mclaughlin, nn.
ing veto of a qualified voter; A. P. Fni
liter, holliltg liquor without hceni.c Mi
lard Hildobraud, iniiidcr ; Alfred Cl.ul
felonious us.s.itili uud battety . I'hiln
Haas, fornication.

lynortd Christian Hildobi itnl,
couv.

Friday Morning, Iu the case of in ..i,,-Hipp-
,

who was convicted of soiling hqu i

on Sunday and without Iiccuko a rule l.n
now trial was granted.

Benjamin Lrnman of this city p.e.i.l
guilty to assault and btttery 011 Gmtnvui
Groot..inrer and wan to I. !

mouths 11 irisoiiiiieut.
Samuel Gibson, who was conv i.'trd ..i

adultery was MUitcnced to h'x moi'hh
imprisonmntit.

Coni'th vs. A If ml Claik, foloni.ms is
sault uud battery und carrying cotuvil.d
deadly weapons. It was alleged that .. 1

the 8th el September, at 11 picnic in il
bury townshq", the accused pointed an
snapped a pistol ut Georgo Kapp. lh
defense was that I 'lull: was dmi.l. 1.1 I,

although ho had u l did no p it

at Kapp. Yeniiet, guilty.
Iu the cases of bigamy and uiuli.iv

against Isabella Corbett, ami oi ..-- u It. u
against Suuuel Gibson, vnrdio' "I
guilty wore taken, as in the fo.-m-n e, .

thore was not sutlleieut evidence tuen'.VM
..nd in the latter the olleuso of id !t ,

was mergcil !u tint of bigamy
Com'th vs Slioid, assault and I it ....

Iutluncao Jacob Bougor el llojli.. u'this city alleged that 0110 day m AuguM
last whllo the city ciigincei waa running a
line botweou ho and Sclieid, the dcfomlaui
stiuck him with his fist on the head

wan that Sche.d i.nsnd hisli'.nd
but did not strike Bocger. Vordmt guil:

Cotn'th vs Elizabeth Haas of C I'uinbia
Tins defendant was charged with lorni"
tiuii but the commouwcallli fail'-- to ui.ik.i
out the ciso nnd a verdict of 11. i'mlt
wai taken.

The jury teliirned thu folloiv ing bil's
True Hill. -- Jackson ICltby, diRtuibiu

a religious meeting ; James Moore, big
amy ; Anna Graet,J:ocplng bawdy house
G. W. Jinks, alias John Moore, carrying
oncealcd wiupotiK; William Westhieilei.
s:lhng liquor without hconso.

Ljnorcd -- Maty Stovvart, cruelty lo elnl
diiin ; Georgo Wad", disturbing leligious
meeting ; Georgo Power, violating liqum
law ; Martha itudy, concealing death et
child, w ith county for costs.
Fruity After nom-mn- n Shied, oonvicti d

et assault and battery, was Btutencod to
pay a line el $10 and costs,

Iu thn cases of Anna Graob,charged with
keeping iv bawdy house, and William
MoLaiigldin, refusing 11 legal vow, verdicts
of not guilty were tal.i 11 for want of vi
doncu.

There being no other casen for trial by
jury thn jiirois wcro discharged at fl o'ch.ek
for the week.

.MMIIIIIIIIKIIIHHI NKW.1.

r.venU Mntr Hint Acrons the Oounty l.lnni
Allcutowii is to have a now theatre. Its

scutiug o.ipaoity will be nbout llftceu
hundred.

At the opening of business ycstunlay
the olty trcasurcr'n bnhnoo In Pliihidol
phla was $2,898,030.01.

A committco of practical iullro.nl men
has in charge the aiiangomotit of a uni-
form system oT railroad Blgnals for adop- - ,

tlnii by all the lines in the country.
J. Mortimer Dutton, oT Chest or, has lu

his possession a ledger containing the no
accouulH of Wm. Ho well, who kept a
country store iu Chichester iu 1711.

Thoro Is also a record oT Lifaynfto's visit
to the Brandy wiuo battle lleld.

Tho Noirlstown town council has bcon
pe itloncd not to nllovv the oreution of oil
works wlthlu the borough limits or within
800 foot of any building nt present orccted.
Tills is nu outcome of the recent llio tit the
Slcmmcr oil works.

WI1011 llio body of Mis. Uuth O. Bony,
who was burled ut Pottstowu in 1809, was
disinterred on Monday It was found that,
though the body had crumbled to oaith,
the linger nails had continued to grow
after Initial, and the longest was tin Inch
and nu eighth in longtli.

Tho Philadelphia and Heading railio.wl
company Thursday prevented the iiow
Pennsylvania road from wotkltig on Ihoii
property In the southern section of Head-
ing, whore n now biidge Is to lie built
Filty laborers wore oompallud to cense
oporntious. It is probable that quite au
active war will ho iunueuiatcd at this point
of entrance to the city by tbo Pennsylvania
company,

l.liiuten Society
A meeting et the Lintucau Eooletywill

be hold at 3 o'olook on Saturday aftoiuoon
111 tlioir niusouni room of the Young Moil's

I Christian association building,


